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Departemen Ilmu Bedah

APPENDICITISAPPENDICITIS
IntroductionIntroduction
Appendicitis is the most common cause of abdominal sepsisAppendicitis is the most common cause of abdominal sepsis
Appendicectomy is the most common emergency surgical Appendicectomy is the most common emergency surgical 
operationoperation
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AnatomyAnatomy

�� The appendix is a blindThe appendix is a blind--ending tube arising from the ending tube arising from the 
caecum at the meeting point of the three taenia colicaecum at the meeting point of the three taenia coli

�� The appendix is a 5The appendix is a 5--8 cm diverticulum arising from the 8 cm diverticulum arising from the 
cecum at the convergence of the teniae colicecum at the convergence of the teniae coli

�� The appendiceal wall has mucosal, submucosal, The appendiceal wall has mucosal, submucosal, 
muscular, and serosal layersmuscular, and serosal layers

�� Is innervated by TIs innervated by T--10, the same somatic innervation as 10, the same somatic innervation as 
the skin surrounding the umbilicusthe skin surrounding the umbilicus

PhysiologyPhysiology

�� The function of the appendix in the adult The function of the appendix in the adult 
human is unknown but is likely to be human is unknown but is likely to be 
related to the role of the lymphoid tissue related to the role of the lymphoid tissue 
in immunologic processesin immunologic processes
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Cardinal features of acute Cardinal features of acute 
appendicitisappendicitis

�� Abdominal pain for less than 72 hoursAbdominal pain for less than 72 hours

�� Vomiting 1Vomiting 1--3 times3 times

�� Facial flushFacial flush

�� Tenderness concentrated in the right iliac fossaTenderness concentrated in the right iliac fossa

�� Rebound tenderness in the right iliac fossaRebound tenderness in the right iliac fossa

�� Anterior tenderness on rectal examinationAnterior tenderness on rectal examination

�� Fever between 37,3 and 38,5 CFever between 37,3 and 38,5 C

�� No evidence of UTI on urine microscopyNo evidence of UTI on urine microscopy

DIAGNOSIS AND DIAGNOSIS AND 
INVESTIGATIONINVESTIGATION

�� Diagnosis of acute appendicitis is made Diagnosis of acute appendicitis is made 
largely on clinical groundslargely on clinical grounds

�� When the diagnosis is not immediately When the diagnosis is not immediately 
evident, the patient should have repeated evident, the patient should have repeated 
abdominal examination, preferably by the abdominal examination, preferably by the 
same examiner, every 2 to 3 hourssame examiner, every 2 to 3 hours

�� Laboratory tests and radiologic Laboratory tests and radiologic 
examination are also useful, particularly examination are also useful, particularly 
when the diagnosis is uncertainwhen the diagnosis is uncertain
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LABORATORY TESTSLABORATORY TESTS

�� Mild leukocytosis with some shift to the Mild leukocytosis with some shift to the 
left is the most common finding. Absence left is the most common finding. Absence 
of any leukocytosis suggest but by no of any leukocytosis suggest but by no 
means proves the absence of acute means proves the absence of acute 
appendicitisappendicitis

�� In retrocecal appendicitis, the urine may In retrocecal appendicitis, the urine may 
contain red cell and leukocytescontain red cell and leukocytes

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSISDIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

�� Urinary tract infection Urinary tract infection 

�� Mesenteric adenitisMesenteric adenitis

�� ConstipationConstipation

�� Gynaecological disordersGynaecological disorders

�� Perforation of another abdominal viscusPerforation of another abdominal viscus

�� Acute pancreatitisAcute pancreatitis

�� Non spesific abdominal upsetNon spesific abdominal upset
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�� Urinary Tract Infection :  (Cystitis or Urinary Tract Infection :  (Cystitis or 
Pyelonefphritis )Pyelonefphritis )

�� Mesenteric Adenitis :Inflamation and Mesenteric Adenitis :Inflamation and 
enlargement of abdominal lymph nodes often enlargement of abdominal lymph nodes often 
associated with an URI. Symptoms and signs associated with an URI. Symptoms and signs 
may be similar to those early appendicitis but may be similar to those early appendicitis but 
without rectal tenderness. Fever is typically without rectal tenderness. Fever is typically 
higher than in appendicitis (greater than 38.5 higher than in appendicitis (greater than 38.5 
deg C) and settles rapidly.deg C) and settles rapidly.

�� Constipation : May cause colickly abdominal Constipation : May cause colickly abdominal 
pain and iliac fossa tenderness. There is no pain and iliac fossa tenderness. There is no 
fever and the rectum is loaded with faeces.  fever and the rectum is loaded with faeces.  

�� Gynaecological disorders : Gynaecological disorders : 
٭٭ Mittelschmerz (pain of ovulation)Mittelschmerz (pain of ovulation)
It occurs at the mid point of the menstrualIt occurs at the mid point of the menstrual
cycle and there is often a history of similarcycle and there is often a history of similar

pain in the past.There are no sign infction.pain in the past.There are no sign infction.
٭٭ Salpingitis causes lower abdominal pain.Salpingitis causes lower abdominal pain.
DVE: Typically reveals adnexal tenderness, DVE: Typically reveals adnexal tenderness, 
and moving the cervix from side to side inand moving the cervix from side to side in
duces pain (cervical excitation); the featuresduces pain (cervical excitation); the features
can be elicited by DRE in the virginal patient.can be elicited by DRE in the virginal patient.
٭٭ Torsion of, or haemorrhage in to a right ovarian Torsion of, or haemorrhage in to a right ovarian 
may produce symptoms like appendicitis, but theremay produce symptoms like appendicitis, but there
is no fever.is no fever.
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�� Perforation of another abdominal viscus: A Perforation of another abdominal viscus: A 
perforated Meckel’s diverticulum may perforated Meckel’s diverticulum may 
present exactly like appendicitis.present exactly like appendicitis.

�� Acute pancreatitis: pain is predominantly Acute pancreatitis: pain is predominantly 
central. If there is tenderness in right iliac central. If there is tenderness in right iliac 
fossa, it will also be present in the fossa, it will also be present in the 
epigastrium. If in doubt, the serum epigastrium. If in doubt, the serum 
amylase should be measured.amylase should be measured.
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